
1. IOS, Android, Blackberry, Windows Mobile 7???
2. What is an app?
3. iPad vs. netbook functionality, syncing to iTunes (backup), etc.
4. iPhone and iPad versions
5. Wi-Fi vs. 3G vs. internet vs. “cloud”
6. “content consumption” vs. “content creation”
7.  Keep connected with tech:  Tuaw.com, Engadget.com, Gizmodo.com, 

GeekyGadgets.com, BGR.com  (all have iPhone/IPad apps)

Apple iOS 
App

better 
suited
for...

Comments need 
internet
/cloud

Cost
(+)

1 Camera iPhone can transfer photos to iPad using “Transfer” 
app

no incl.

2 Maps (Google) either needs 3G to use as  a GPS. internet incl.

3 Photos either built into iPhone.  No camera (yet) on iPad no incl.

4 GoToMeeting 
and My PC

iPad needs larger iPad screen internet free+

5 Box either file storage & access cloud free+

6 Dragon either converts voice to text internet free

7 Find iPhone/
iPad

either helps locate lost device.  REQUIRES annual 
MobileMe subscription.

internet free+

8 Dropbox either file storage, access, and syncronizaton cloud free+

9 PhotoPad iPad photo editing, cropping, resizing no free 

10 Bento either simple database no $5

11 DocsToGo either view/edit no $10

12 Evernote either remembers your data, searchable cloud free+

13 Touch-Fill-Go email fill PDF documents (text/signatures) and email no $3

14 Animoto either easy movie creation yes free+

15 Keynote iPad presentation creation & display no $10

16 Numbers iPad spreadsheet creation & display no $10

17 Pages iPad word processor creation & display no $10
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18 QuickVoice either voice recorder.  iPhone has “Voice Memos” 
included

no $2

19 SimpleNote either keeps simple notes and data.  syncs with 
cloud

cloud free 

20 LastPass Tab either password manager cloud free+

21 Photo Transfer either download /transfer/exchange photos between 
iPhone, iTouch, iPad & Mac/PC

wi-fi $3

22 eKey (SUPRA) iPhone requires add-on accessory, replaces 
displayKey

internet free+

23 CSS Mobile either access Centralized Showing service internet free

24 Ultimate (FB) either FaceBook access cloud $4

25 Tweetdeck either Twitter access cloud free 

26 appstream either find the latest/greatest apps internet free 

27 Toodledo either To Do project manager cloud $3

289PowerOne LE either calculator.  a calculator is not included on iPad no free

29 remotepc Lite either remotely connect via internet to PC/MAC internet free+

30 GV Mobile + either access Google Voice - full functionality cloud $3

31 Skype either make phonecalls via internet on iPad cloud free+

32 CloudBrower either display Flash content internet $1

33 iTranslate either (multiple) language translator internet free 

34 Zillow either access Zillow.com property search USA internet free+

35 REALTOR.com either access REALTOR.com property search USA internet free 

36 Compass iPhone helpful to know North, South, East, West no incl.

37 LoopNet either commercial property search USA internet free 

38 TourNarrator iPhone create home tour display for your buyers internet free+

39 SKyfire either browser, supports flash internet $5

40 360 Panorama either 
(camera)

360 panorama photos no $1
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41 Text Plus either text without a cell phone number/account yes free+

42 Texting apps either brower with flash support internet free+

43 findmyiPhone either locating your missing iPhone/iPad/iTouch? internet free

44 Memeo Conect either Google Docs reader/(editing coming soon) internet free

45 Charlotte 
Observer

either Charlotte Observer online (app and browser 
versions)

interest free+

46 Adobe 
Photoshop 
Espress

either photoediting no free

47 iDrawPro HD either drawing app no free

49 iBlueprint either floorplan drawing no free

50 Posterous either blog posting and syndication yes free+

51 easysign, 
rightsignatures

either signature capture on documents no free+
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